Jack Ziegler
October 6, 1941 - August 14, 2021

Ziegler, John "Jack" age 79 of Minnetonka died August 14th. Preceded in death by his
parents, Bill and Margaret; and his sister, Bonnie. Survived by his wife, Sue of 52 years.
Born in Waterloo, Iowa and educated at Iowa State University. After completing his military
obligation as a U.S. Army Captain, he moved to and remained a resident of Minnesota for
the rest of his adult life. Private memorial to follow. Washburn-McReavy.com Strobeck
Johnson 952-938-9020

Tribute Wall
When I started at Honeywell, Jack taught group of us how to program a
Honeywell computer. He was a major technical talent all the years he and I were
there.
Craige Farwick
Craige Farwick - August 29, 2021 at 01:53 PM

PB

So much of my success in my career is from what i learned from Jack. He
seemed to know everything! And i too loved playing volleyball on his teams. I am
so sorry to hear this.
Pam Blackburn - August 28, 2021 at 06:46 PM

TH

My condolences to Jack's family and especially to Sue.
I remember Jack from our days at Honeywell. He was one of those "go to" people
that could solve a problem others could not. He also did very well on our volley
ball teams.
Tom Hecht
Tom Hecht - August 27, 2021 at 07:14 PM

JM

Dear Ziegler Family,
My heartfelt condolences for the loss of Jack. Every time I would go to the Glenn
to visit my father Tom, Jack was always next to my Dad in the main room with
him. I would always say hi to him and he would wave back to me letting me know
that he cared. There were many times when I would show up and change the
station to sports and Jack always appreciated it as much as my Dad did. My heart
sank when I saw his picture up at the Glenn as it was always "Tom and Jack"
together. I will keep you all in my prayers.
Much love,
Jane Morris
Daughter of Tom Taragos
Jane Morris - August 22, 2021 at 11:42 AM

